Bach Choir changes date of host virtual Bach at Noon

Bach Choir of Bethlehem has changed the date of its first "Bach at Noon" concert for the fall season and Bach Together September Watch Party online. Now scheduled for Sept. 15, the virtual event marks the return of the choir to Central Moravian Church in downtown Bethlehem, where the concerts are taped.

The videotaped concerts feature smaller ensembles of musicians without an audience.

The performances will be presented online on The Bach Choir's YouTube channel and on its Facebook page on the second Tuesday of September, October and November.

Concerts feature soloists, along with members of The Bach Festival Orchestra, with an informative introduction to each piece from conductor and artistic director, Greg Funfgeld. Good will offerings are appreciated.

Tuesday's program features Elizabeth Field, violin and Uri Wassertzug, viola on Mozart's Duo Nr. 2 in B-flat Major, KV 424, Adagio – Allegro, Andante cantabile and Thema & Variazioni: Andante grazioso-Allegretto-Allegro.
Also performing are Sherezade Panthaki, soprano and Rob Skoniczin, trumpet on Bach's Cantata 51 – "Jauchzet Gott in allen Landen."